21.12.2017

The following is a notice from Hararit Hagalil Food Industries Ltd.

Hararit Food Industries Ltd. informs its customers that as part of the quality processes that we are conducting to ensure the quality of the Company's products, we conducted an initiated examination of the "Tahini Hararit" produced by "Karaman Tarim Ornalar AS", Turkey and marketed by " Hararit Hagalil Food Industries Ltd. "in jars containing 500 grams (bar code 7290002862550).

We conducted the same test in different laboratories. In one test, there was a suspicion that Salmonella was found in a product whose date of validity was 17/10/2019 only. In the other laboratories, the tests were normal.

Out of caution and responsibility towards the public, the Company acted immediately to return the product from its branches. There may be consumers who have the product, they are asked not to consume it and return it to the branch where it was purchased for the purpose of obtaining a credit.

For inquiries and questions, please call 04-9982980.